
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room 302 Council Building.

Blow and Bluster
May lio a Rood thins for business,

but It DOES NOT MAKE LOW
PRICES. If a piano dealer carts out a
dozen pianos on trial It does not prove
tliat he Is dolus Rood business, but on
the contrary, very expensive business.
He must chnrce enormous sums Tor

Ills pianos to make up this expense.
The man who buys ivi.ys this expense.

Wo tako no pianos or organs out on
trial.

Wo have no agents.
Wo must have money down when

the sale Is made.
Wo guarantee every piano or organ

we sell.

Knabe, Briggs, Ludwig
and Vose Pianos, Car-
penter Organs.

Have you entered the picture con-
test for OUlt NEW SONG?

Three prizes worth $10.00.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

E M R
SELLS

lODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CfllrellouiR-nn.- m. to 12.30 p.m; 2tol,

William Htillrtlns, Opp. Pottonies.
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UANKUrPTCT HEARING. -- TUOivo

C A. Van Wormer will conduct the hear-lu-g

In the J. N. l'lu-s-u- i bankruptcy case
today.

ELKS WIN. The Elks defeated the
Scranton lllcyclc club at bowling list
night on the Elk alleys by a scoiv of bli
points.

NEW l'AHISII.-HIhli- op Iluban has
Rev. Joseph Augelll to C.ulxm-ilal- o

to establish a new parish of Italian
Catholics.

WENT TO THE "PEN.'-She- ilff I'rynr
ii ml several deputies took liln batch i f
prisoni rs to the Eastern penitentiary
yesterday.

CONVENTION TODAV.-T- ho convni-tlo- n

of the Susquehmuiu Dental associa-
tion will at 10 a, in. tomorrow at
Hotel Tetr.ice.

UKJ HKIxntE. I)tputy Internal' Revo-lin- e

Collector Buckingham leporteil yes.
terilay having made u seizure of u HMhjO

lot of Jacobs (i Co.'b counterfeit stamped
clears at 31t. Carmcl.

WAR TAN DECISION.-Amo- ng tho do.
rlhlons reported yesterday to Collector
Penman was one renlllrmlng positively
that unstamped papers, requiring stamps
uro not ntlmlssublu as evidence.

MEETING TODAY.-Ti- m Central Wo.
man's Christian Temperance union will
meet Mils afternoon at 3 o'clock In
Guernsey's hall. A larce ot tendance Is
desired as tluro Is business of impor-
tance.

TIIEY WTLL "ONFEIt.-T- he delegates
from Scranton to the coming convention
of the Catholic Total Abstinence union
of the dlnceso of Serantoii, will hold a
conference In St. John's hull, Pino Urook,
tonight.

PARK OHMNANCK.-T- hc park com-
mittee of selict council will meet tomor-
row nlnht to consider the Chittenden or-
dinandi providing for the issuing of $n,
fi0 worth of bonds lor the Improvement
of Nay Aug park.

DEATH RATE. Thirty-fou- r death",
two nbove thn average, were reported o
tho board of health dining last week.
Ono of these deaths was Irom diphtheria.
Six new cases of scarlet fever, five of
diphtheria and one of measles were re-

ported.

TAY-DAY- S The Delaware and Hud-
son company paid yesterdiv at tho
White Oak cclllerv at Arclibald nnd tho
.Trmyn oolllr-r- a Jerniyn. The Dela-
ware, Lackn wanna and Western com-
pany will pay today at thn enr shop3
nnd tho Cayuga and Ihlsbln collieries.

AUCTION SALE.-T- ht brtxea and logos
at the Lyceum will bo auctioned off to
tho highest bidder Friday. May 12. nt 4 p
m. District Attorney John R. Jones will
act ob auctioneer. This Is for tho Elks'
minstrel nhow to be given th week fol-
lowing1 and the step was taken owing to
the laree advance demand for coats.

ROGATION DAYS.-Ycster- day, today
nnd Wednesday, of this week belnir

days, thero will bo serviced nt St.
Luke's Episcopal church. Thero will bo
holy communion at 7 and 10 n. in. In tho
evening services will be held at 7.5.
Thursday evening, Ascension day, them
will bo services for tho Knights Templar
as uuual.

ARM DI3l.OCATj;D..-Mnrtl- n McCar-th- y,

emplovtd as a farm hand by Ly.
inon V. Vail, of Scott Valley, fell in with

somo rough men up at the Notch lats
Sunday night and In wrestling with one
of them ho was thrown unci his left firm
lllocatcd. Ho walked to tho Providence
pollco station and was taken to thn Iacl
awanna hospital In tho patrol wugon,

OOING TO TAYIX)rt.-Mcmb- ers of ths
scrnnd degree nta(I of Lackawanna
lodne, No. 231, Independent Order of Odd
Follows, will visit Lily lodge of Taylor
tonight and confer the second degree on
revorul candidates. Alt members kindly
tak( notice and be present, Lcavo Inck-awan-

and Franklin at 7 o'clock.

Ballcntlne's Nutritious find Tonic
Malt Products for Family Use

Sunshine UottllnB works, No. HOI
Sanderson avenue. '

AN EXCELLENT COAIPANY.

Opened a Week's Engagement nt the
Academy Last Night.

The Clair Pateo and Russell company
opened a week's cnsnnemont ut the
Academy of Music lust night. Owing
to tho many other attractions In tho
city last night the house was not lilted,
but the performunco was worthy of a
crowded house. The opening bill wns
"A Dashlns Widow," which was pre-

sented In a highly satisfactory man-
ner. Tho leading roles were Interpret-
ed by Herbert Betts, Francis Morcy,
M. Loruc lilwln, Miss Una Clayton.
Miss Georgia Russell and Miss Amo-11- a

Losee, all clover artists.
The specialties are a great feature

of the performances given by the com-
pany. A ladles' orchestra composed of
the following played the music Inci-
dent to the drama and xave enjoyablo
numbers between the acts'. Miss Addle
Jewell, vollln soloist and directress;
Miss Georgia Robertson, violin soloist,
Miss Lillian Miles, cornet soloist; Miss
Ethel MeDonough, trap drums and
Xylophone soloist; Mrs. A. M. 'J. Allen,
clarinet soloist: Miss Grace Thompson
Moore, pianist; Gerald Glee, tromb mo
soloist.

The specialty artists are: Tho 5 es,
acknowledged peers of all hlg'i-c.'nr.- s

musical artists; Harry Laurence .id
I.'na Clayton, reflned specialty,

the latest singing and dancing
features; Miss Addle Jewell, violinist:
Ruby Helen, wonderful child ar'lst in
songs; George F. MeOabe, monologue
artist and singer.

Tills afternoon the company will pre-
sent the comedy drama, "The Duke's
Daughter," and tonight "Why Jones
Left Home."

METHODIST MINISTERS.

Held a Meeting Yesterday in Elm
Park Church.

The Methodist Ministers' association
of Scranton and vicinity met In Elm
Park church yesterday morning. Rev.
James Madison wus In the chair and
Rev. William Edgar was elected sec-
retary pro tent. Owing to the small
number present the election was post
poned. H. A. Grant was the speaker
of the morning, his subject being "The
Revivalist."

Members present were A. J. Van-Clef- t,

D. D., Klchurd Hloms. G. C.
Lyman, S. J. Dorsey, Joseph Madison,
William Edgar, James Iienntnger.

Rev. Dr. Simpson, the new pastor of
Aslmry Methodist Episcopal church,
signed the constitulon and beenme a
member. A rare treat has been prom-
ised for the next meeting. Dr. Simp-
son will give selections from Inn Mne-Luren- 's

"Uoiinlc Hilar Rush."

MARRIED IN PHILADELPHIA.

H. J. Rone, of Dunmore, and Mi&s
Ida A, Doty.

Miss Ida A. Doty, of New York city,
nnd Howard J. Hone, of Dunmore. weie
married yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
In Philadelphia at the parsonage of tho
Presbyterian church by the pastor.
Rev. W. M. Davis. The young people
left here on the 1.10 a. in. Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train yester-
day and apprised their friendr of the
mnrrhige after it had tuken place.

Mrs. Bone was visiting relatives In
Dunmore, and comes of a well-to-d- o

family in New York city. Mr. Rone is
junior member of the firm J. G. Hone
& Son, druggists, of Dunmore, and is
a popular young man. Mr. and .Mrs.
Rone will enjoy a wedding tour to New
York city before their return here.

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

Gr.uitetl on Behalf of Andrew
Paul.

On April I Aldennun L. N. Roberts,.
or tno bei'onil ward, committed An-
drew Paul to the county jail In de-
fault of r00 bail for larceny and de-
frauding Ivan Ponlolous out of a board
hill. Yesterday an application was
made to the court for a writ of habeas
corpus to secure the release of Paul.
It is alleged that he Is restrained of
his liberty" without just cause.

Judge Atihlmld granted a writ nnd
made It returnable today at 0 o'clock.

HAS APPLIED rOB A DIVORCE.

Mis. Wickenhofer Says George Was
Cruel to Her.

Mrs. Ka L. Wickenhofer yesterday
began proceedings to secure a divorce
from George F. Wickenhofer. They
wero married Sept. 22, 1SS7, and from
Dee. 1, 1SII0, Mrs. Wickenhofer alleges
that her husband offered such Indig-
nities to her as to make life unbear-
able.

Wickenhofer is now In the county
jail serving a term of Imprisonment
for theft.

Snioko Tho Pocono 5c. Cigar.

mnmimmn
n anowsiorm

I in Summer
r.Tcr see one v wo never aia, Dili ki

U we have seen tue clothing atthli time iJ
or the year no corcrca with (Undruir M
lh.it it looked as if It lud been out la M
a rceuur unon-stor- h

b nil neea oi mis gnow-siorr- a.

W AH tilO SUUUUCr OUU UKUO IU3 IBM- - n
L lm. innir.in rl

Alters
m Vipr

mi'lU these flakes of dandruff In thefc scalp. It tot r further than this: iti
prevents thalr formation, i

It also restores color to gray hair,
without fail.

And It feed and nourii hes the roots
of tho hair. Thin hair Ijemmfi thick
hair, and rhort lair becomes long
hair, 11.00 a bottle, All druggists.

If vcu rio not Ohtfttn nil h. .nftt.
you expected t rou the uie ot the Vigor,
write the doctor about it. 1I ivlll tell
jw juu w litre mo frouDioil.

AUUtCII, tin. J. .'. AIK.L JPflBMfflBHialieoi.i.anttj
Lowell, Mail,
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WAS A GALA DAY

FOR THE FIREMEN

ANNUAL PARADE AND OPENING

Off THE FAIR.

Department Makes tho Usual Com-

mendable Showing and Receives

Warm Pralso from the City Off-

icials and Citizens In Goneial Vis-

iting Companies from Nearby
Towns Contribute Largely to tho
Success of the Parado Police

Torco Inspected nnd Highly Com-

plimented.

Yesterday was Firemen's day In a
double sense, being marked by the an-
nual parade nnd Inspection anil the
opening of tho firemen's fair, which Is
the harbinger of tho state convention
to bo held hero In October. Roth
events were very successful.

The parade had more companies In
line than any of Its predecessors for
many years. The visiting companies,
too, attracted more attention Ixicauso
of the fact that they were from Imme-
diately adjacent towns and consequent-
ly as dear to tin almost bb our own
brave laddies. It might be said alBO,
In passing, that yesterday's parade
proved that It Is not necessary to go
to a distance when Inviting companies
to embellish tho annual processions.
Thi visiting companies yesterday In
every respect uniform, marching and
apparatus quiet equalled on the aver-
age the crack companies that from
time to time came from distant cities
to participate In the annual parades.

Tho threatening weather kept tho
crowd of onlookers down below Its us-

ual parade day numbers, but the ex-

pected ruin held off and thousands who
did not risk a wetting to enjoy this
annual treat were in consequence
sorry. Some of the companies, too,
had rather thin ranks.

WAS NO CLASH.

The threatened clash over the dis-
puted chleftancy did not occur. Thero
was no confusion whatever on this
score. Acting Chief Stiydnm led the
procession; Chief-to-b- e Walker walked
with the Columbia, and Chlef-That-W-

Hickey marched with his own
company, the richly uniformed Ccn-tury- s.

The biggest burst ot applause
at the reviewing stand occurred whop
Chief Hickey went by in the rnnks.

The new Tripp Park Hose company,
named In honor of the late Ira Tripp,
appeared for the first time and won
plaudits all along the line. Its uni-

form linen clusters and white yachting
caps were very conspicuous. Select
Councilman John .T. McAndrew com-

manded the company.
The reviewing stand wns erected over

the southerly steps leading to the en-

trance of city hall. The mayor and
other offlcitils were the most demon-
strative of the whole throng In ap-

plauding the firemen. The city ofll-cia- Js

were loud In their praises of tho
showing made by the department, and
their sentiments were- - shared by tho
citizens in general.

Refore taking their places In the line,
the police were Inspected by Mayor
Mulr at the vacant lots corner of
Adams avenue and Mulberry street.
The mayor complimented them and
th" fine appearance they presented and
after the parade congratulated Chief
Robllng on their excellent marching.

The parade started shortly aft?r ."0
o'clock, tho line forming on Mulberry
street. The route of march was along
Vj'tmlng avenue, to Linden street to
P'iui avenue, to Mulberry, to Frank-
lin, to Lackawanna, to Eighth street,
countermarch to Lackawantu, to
Adams, to Vine, to Washington, nnd
was reviewed at City Hall by Mayor
Molr and other city olllclals.

ORGANIZATIONS IN LINE.
The column wns formed as follow t:

Mounted Ofllcers AV. H. Burke and
Joseph Rlock,

Patrol wagon, In charge of Serjeants
Charles Rldgway and Reese Jones.

Police force.
Chief Frank Robllng, Captain Richard

Edwards, Lieutenants John Davis,
Thomas Williams, Michael Spellman,
Peter Zang, Sergeant Robert H.
Deiter.

Thirty-tw- o patrolmen.
H. V. Hopewell, bicycle policeman.

George Suydam. chief of Scranton Fire
department; C. B. Smith, chief of
Pittston Kite-- department: W. G.
Foster, assistant chief of Pittston
Fire department.

District Chiefs M. J. McManus, Albert
Lewis, Joseph Ulrtley, Charles Wlrtz,
and P. P. 'Patterson, ex-chi- ef of Pitts-
ton Fire department.

Serenade Hand, of Archbald.
Archbahl Hoso company. No. 1, thirty

men; W, II. Ulake, foreman; C, W.
Gerblg, first assistant; P. F. McAn-
drew, drill captain.

Wilson Hose company, No. 1, I'eokvllle;
thirty men; W. J. Rroad, foreman;
Ilenjaniln Prosser, assistant foreman.

Leek Cornet Dand. il'ittrton.
Eagle Hose company itiid drill team,

Pittston; fifty men; c, v. Hmitn,
foreman; John M. Jones, drillmaster.

Mill Hill Fife and Drum Corps.
Rlack Diamond Hook and Ladder com-

pany, Pittston; fifteen men; Assist-
ant Foremnn John Murray In charge.

Mechanics. No. 3, Pittston: twelve men;
J. W. Geisinger, foreman.

Crystal Engine company. No. 1, Jer-
niyn; thirteen men; Dr. S. D. Davis,
president.

Dunmuro Fire department Jntnes J.
O'Hora, chief; W. S. Potter ond
James Mac-key- , assistant chiefs.

Independent Hoso company, Dunmore;
twenty-liv- e men; Victor Hurschell,
foreman.

Neptune Fife and Drum Corps, Dun-
more,

Neptune Fire company, No. 1, Dtin-mor- o;

sixteen men and hoso wagon;
David I'arfrey, foreman.

Electric Engine company, No. 4, Dun-
more; twenty men nnd hose wagon;
Victor YWnzel. foreman.

St. Leo's Drum Corps, of West Scran-
ton.

Ira Tripp Hose company, No. 1; thirty
men nnd hose c.irringo; j nines .Mur-
phy, foreman.

Cnrrlnges containing city ofllclals and
other guests.

First carriage James Molr, mayor; E.
J. Robinson, city treasurer; Esdras
Howell, city controller; M, A, y,

city solicitor.
Second carriage Joseph 'P. Phillips,

city engineer; John Nelson, building
Inspector; P. J. O'Hnyle, street com-
missioner; M. F. O'Malley, plumbing
Inspector.

Third currUigo Philip Rlnsland, John
A. Netils, Gwllym Jones, city assess-
ors; C H. Derby, Sunday Freo Press.

Fourth carriage Councllmen Edward
Coleman, C. E. Wenzel, P. F. Calnln,
nnd Assistant City Solicitor F. J.

Fifth carriage Councllmen Horatio
Fellows, John J. Schneider, PJ. M.
Tewksbury, T. C. Melvln.

Sixth carriage Councllmen Edward
Frable, John Nagell, Fred. Phillips,
William Smith.

Seventh carriage Councilman Simon
Thomas, D. II. Reese, M. V. Morris,
C. F. Wnguer.

Eighth carriage Councllmen JI. J.

Norton, T. V. Morris, Thomna
O'Boyle J, J. Monahan.

Ninth carriage Councilman J. J.
Ruane, O. A. Williams, W. It. Hughes,
iProt. David Owens.

Tenth carriage Councllmen Kdwnrd
James and T. J. Coyne.

Eleventh carriage Isadore Goodmnn,
A. E. Vorhis, WDIInm Gllhool, Jacob
J. Hartmnn, of tho Volunteer Fire-
men's association.

Neptuno hand engine, presented to
Volunteer Firemen's association by
Dr. George 8. Thrnop, deceased.

Lawrence Hand.
Franklin Engine company, No, 1, Jo-

seph A. Heavers, foreman; twenty-fou- r
men, hose wagon and engine.

Nay Aug Hoso company Drum Corps;
Harry Evans, leader.

Nay Aug Hoso company, thirty-on- e

men; Charles Rell, Fred. Zltzleman,
Joseph Foster, foreman and assist-
ants; John Molr, captain. Hose
wagon and stenmcr.

Liberty Hose company, No. 2; twenty- -

eight men anil nose wagon; wauer
Slmnson. foremun.

Crystnl Hose company, No, 4; thirty
men, hose wagon and steamer; Har-
vey R. Long, foreman.

Guth's Hand.
Neptune Englno company.No. 2; thirty-liv- e

men. hose wagon and steamer;
Joseph F. Woelkers, foreman.

Relief Engine company. No. 3, eighteen
men, combination hose nnd chemical
wagon: Fred. Whitman, foreman.

General Phlnney Engine compnny, No.
1; sixteen men, hose carriage and en-

gine; Dr. E. S. Church, foreman.
Citizens' Hand.

Niagara Hose company. No, 7; twenty
men nnd hose carrlagu: W. N. Cole,
foreman. ,

Eaglft Hose company, No. 5; twenty-eig- ht

men nnd hose wagon; Hon. J.
C. Vaughan, foreman.

Phoenix Chemical company, twenty
men and .chemical engine; Peter
Yons, foreman; Joseph Danner. presi-
dent.

Stcnner's Rand, West Scranton.
Columbia Hose nnd Chemical company,

fortv men, chemical engine nnd hose
carriage; Steven H. Price, foreman;
Walter McNichols. captain.

Excelsior Hose company, twenty-flv- o

men and hose carriage; James H.
Relley, foreman; Michael J. Walsh,
captain.

Scranton Hook and Ladder company.
No. 1, twenty-fiv- e men, hook and
ladder truck; Harry May. Frank
Henoro. August Wenzel, foremnn
und assistants.

Mozart TJand. of Cnrbondale.
Carriages containing Philip Schnell, Al.

Rose, Fred. Durr and F. M. Cobb, of
the Hook and Ladder company.

Camp 430. iP. O. S. of A. Drum Corps.
William Connell Hose company, twenty

men nnd hose carriage; David Hurke,
foreman.

Forest Hand.
Century Hose company. No: 10. forty

men and hose wagon- - P. J. Hickey,
commanding; Jnmes O'Hara, captain.

..auqunit Silk Mill Fire company,
eighteen men; Henry Rarnach, chief,

Cumberland Rand.
Cumberland Hose company. No. II,

twenty-fiv- e men and hoso carriage;
Owen Collins, foreman.

FAIR IN THE ARMORY.

After the parade the local firemen
took the visitors In hand and showed
them about tho central city englno
houses and other places of Interest and
In the evening all repaired to the ar-
mory to participate in the opening of
the fair.

The opening war a grand success.
Tho armory was crowded for the first
three hours of the evening, fully 2,000
persons. It Is estimated, having been
In tittendanco: and at no time was
there less than a. thousand present.

Many prominent citizens dropped In
for nn hour or two during the course
of the evening to show their appre-
ciation of our gallant fire laddies and
some of them wero extremely demon-
strative In this regard, as the accounts
of the treasurer at tho ond of the
night showed.

Not a few parties, made up of the
leading society people from the hill,
found an hour's pleasure In viewing
the nnd the beauties of the fair.
The tloyer and confectionery booths,
the Humrnrian castle with Its fortune
tellers, the fish pond nnd Ice cream
parlor found In them very liberal ra-
tions.

Mayor Molr formally opened the fair
with a brief speech, complimenting the
department on Its excellent showing In
the inspection and bespeaking for the
city at largo hearty support of the
firemen in their present undertaking
and in the carrying out of the conven-
tion plans.

Following till. Lawrence's band ren-

dered the concert programme as print-
ed yefterday morning.

Tonight, Hauer's band will give a
concert. This Is the Excelsior Hose
company's night and a large attend-
ance from the North End Is looked for.

TO PASS ON VOSBURG'S" BONDS.

Special Joint Sessions of Councils
Called tor Tonight.

Mayor Molr yesterday afternoon Is-

sued a call for a Joint session of coun-

cils tonluht to consider tho bond of A.
A. Vosburg, city solicitor-elec- t. Tho
fact that a number of Republican coun-

cllmen are going to leave the city this
week, to br. absent somo time, Is what
caused the hurried call.

To make sure that the councllmen
would have the lequlred twenty-fou- r

hotirs notice, tho copies ot the call wore
served on them personally during the
afternoon by special messengers.

BACK FROM PORTO RICO.

Three Scranton. Boys Return After
Almost a Year's Service.

Threo more soldier bovs who enlisted
from hero la-- t year under Lieutenant
Dentlor for vrvlce in Cuba and Porto

Rico In the Eleventh Infunt-- y, ro--

' TAKE TIMU BY THC FORELOCK."

GABY GRRBfUES 10 MB

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to tho celling at

Thos. Kelly's Slow, lfllniid
venuj
ltl.l

turned home last night. They, wero
Wllllnm CRourke and) John Mulligan,
West Scranton, and Dennis McShaffer,
North Scranton. They arrived In this
city from New York city on tho 8.43
train. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western,

Each expressed himself ns being
thoroughly satisfied with their exper-
ience, having enjoyed It so far ns they
went. They wero members of Com-
pnny F, Eleventh regiment, nnd were
stationed In Porto Rico. They came
to the United States aboard the trans-
port McClellnnd, arriving early yester-
day morning. There are other Scran-
ton hoys discharged nnd nwnltlng n
transport to come home.

UNVEILING OF THE HABT-BANF- T

MONUMENT.

Hnrrlsburg, May 12 Low Rates Via
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

The Lehigh Valley railroad an-
nounces a special low rate of one fare
for tho round trip from points In Penn-
sylvania to Hnrrlsburg, for the above
occasion. Tickets to be sold May 10,
11 and 12, for nil trains (except the
Black Diamond Express), limited for
return to and Including Mhy 13. In-
quire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Falu Dnlm.

My son was allllctcd with rheuma-
tism which contracted his right limb
until he was unable to walk. After
using one nnd n half bottles of Cham-
berlain'!! Pain Balm he wus able to be
about again. I can heartily recom-
mend It to persons suffering from rheu-
matism. John Snider, Freed, Calhoun
Co., W. Va. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, I0c.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

DIED.

BAKER. At West Sido hospital. May 8,
1S00, Mrs. Susan Baker, of Wavcrly. Tho
remains will ba taken there for Inter-
ment.

DAWSON. In Scranton, May 8. 1839,
Robert Emmet Dawson. 3 years of ag,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dawson,
of New street. Funeral this afternoon
at .S0 o'clock. Interment in Cathedral
cemetery.
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The and best
baked loaf, were 14c. Sale
price

5c Each

Enameled Ware
Pie Pans, Cake

Pudding were 10c.
Sale price,

Cents
r

Wash Bowls
Best retinned ware, were

Sale price,
Cents

Pin Trays
Gold and flag decorations,

were ioc. Sale price,

Handkerchiefs
That were ioc. Depot

Stock sale price,
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Well, Would object paying
much, pieces

Wyoming

Big Sale

Old

neatest

Pans,
Pans,

Cents

Cents

Washington Avenue.

around."
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Doors
spindled and

for $1.25. Sale

75 Cents

ScreensWindow
ends fit any win- - X

9 Centj

Fruit Jars 4

Any sice, were 48c dozen. X

Sale price,
24c Dozen J

4-- .H

Clothes Lines X

50 foot long braided cot- - X

ton, were

4444444444 -

I Fancy

134

- -

ioc.
5

44

4

X tint were
4 9

225 Lackawanna

11

Stock

Insurance

Depot

bale price,
Cents

444444444 41.44444444- -

Sauce Dishes
Carlsbad China color and

decorations, 19c.
Sale price, Cents
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Avenue.


